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Secured Subscriptions to Chi-

cago
¬

American.

SEVERAL VICTIMS NEAR HERE.

Offered n Weekly Mngazlno and
Waist Pattern Worth 1.00 for SI-

.Snid

.

to Have Done Big Business at
, Meadow Grove.

[ From Wednesday's Dally ]

There aio u nntnbor of people in the
vicinity of Norfolk who will hi'reaftor
require quito accurate Information nnd-

an indisputable olmriictur rocooiincnda-
tion

-

before they will again pationtzo-
iiowBinper solicitors or trust thorn
with payments. ,

They are at present receiving from
the publishers of the Chicago American
notices that a fraud has been perpetrated
on thorn by n man giving tno name of
Fulton and described us about six feet
tall , weight 200 pounds , Honinu face ,

scar left sldo of tower juw , dark hair
mill bine eyes.-

Tlio
.

notice conies too Into to do the
victims in tliis vicinity nny good , as the
frauanl.int canvuMur called on them
during .Inmwrv , collected his money nnd
has now gone to gicunor fields nnd
pastilles new , It is loported that ho
did n hind illlcu business about Meadow
Grove during his visit in thia pait of
the country , and the business theie irt

reputed to lmv been about CO vi tiniK-

in one day. K-tch one is not out more
than a dollar or two but in the iij.rgre
gate the s ihuttor n ust have ri ct-ivi-d u
nice little wud tn cnjny at his leasure

.1 far away from thu itato victims who
might have deumndtd their money back
when the notices came , should ho have
been found.

One victim describes the glittering
bait offorul by the canvasser , and it is
evident that lie had prepared to do his
work solely unioni * the women. Ho ex-

hibited
¬

a sample copy of the mnga/.iuc
lie cluims to have represented for which
ho asks but n dollar a year and it is de-

scribed
¬

as being worth a dollar of any ¬

one's money. IIo represented it as a
weekly publication , but it now appears
that the sample was a monthly. To
make it n real goul bargain lie showed
R sample ot cloth worth 40 cents a yard.
With each year's .subscription the vic-

tim
¬

was to receive four yards of this
cloth ; if they wished to subscribe lor
more than a year they were to be
given cloth at the same rate , which
would be eight yards for two
years or two dollars. It was
a tempting offer certainly too much so-

to be legitimate , but many bit. Visions
of a nice lot of reading matter and a
nice waist thrown in was enough to
make almost any woman dig up the
required dollar. To make patrons cer-

tain
¬

of receiving what is their due ho-

lett samples of the cloth that was to bo
sent , but so far none of them have been
able to make a comparison as neither
the cloth nor the magazine has ap-

peared.
¬

.

It is said that the Chicago American
description of the fraud answers pi r-

fectly
-

, with the exception that the fel-

low
¬

doing the soliciting in this vicinity
was minus two liugers of thn left hand
He worked this section of the country
early in Jauuaiy and has ha'l ample
time to make himself hard to find now
that it is developing that ho was a

1
fraud.-

J.
.

. M. Covert , who isfendeavoring to? conduct a legitimate canvassing busi-

nessI , has met with several who have
been victimized by the fellow and , as is

It generally the case , the legitimate can-

vasser
¬

is mode to suffer for the doings
of a fraud. He has 110 such glittering
inducements to offer but they are sus-

picious of bim just the same-
.It

.

is probable that these frauds will
continue to bo worked as long as people
continue to imagine that they can get
something for tfqthiug. It is generally
a safe proposition to turn down any
agent or dealer offering to give some-
thing

¬

the value of which is known to-

be largely in excess of the price asked ,

as nine times out of ten they expect to
make it bock in borne manner or defraud
those who patronize them , entirely , as
was done in this case. '

THURSDAY TIDINGS.
Ludwig Wotzol is confined to his

home by sickness.-

Mrs.

.

. Zahn of Pierce was shopping in
the city yesterday.-

Mrs.

.

. Chas. Vail returned last night
from a visit to Sioux City.-

E.

.

. R. Gurney , president of the Win-
side bank , and Win. J. Kudlor were in
Norfolk yesterday.-

Mrs.

.

. A. J. Dnrlaud has been suffering
from n threatened attack of pneumonia
for the past few days , but is much im-
proved.

¬

.

The coiling in the office of the mayor
took a tremendous tumble A few days
ago , and the sequence is that now plas-
tering

¬

was yesterday being applied to
patch up the gaps-

.Stitt
.

& White Iwvo sold their plumb-
ing

¬

establishment to W. II. Rish , from
whom they bought the business some-
thing

¬

over a year ago. Mr. Rtsh will
take possession the first of March.-

On
.

March 15 the Knights of Colum-
bus

¬

will have a big meeting and instal-
lation

¬

of officers ut Q'Nolll. It is
planned to run a special train from
Omaha to carry those who will take
part iu the meeting and it is expected
that there will bo many to join the
party enroute.

The now vault iu the office of the
Dnrlaud Trust company is nearly com ¬

pleted. Other Improvements are being
made , among them an addition to the
rear of the builaing , and when finished
the company will have much more com-
modious

¬

and more convenient quarters

ihnn before the fire. 1'orlwpH in n way
l\w\ fire wns a blessing in dingumo.

Again the ambition to own better
homos is seizing the UHiial percentage of
Norfolk people. . Among tlwo who
have pinna ont for early buildings arc
Mayor Koouigfltcin and H. K Hardy ,

both of whom figure on (inn IIOUKO-

S.Othero

.

lira being inoculated withgernm-
ut' thn building fever and it in prolmblo
that before thu season closes a number
of |flubstuutlal , modern hornet ) will be-

orootod In the city.
The ladies of the M. H. Aid society

fed n largo crowd of people owning well
groomed appetites at dinner today , in-

thi ) store room cast of the postofllco. It
was a nicely prepared moid , having
nhickcn pie as the basin , with all thu
frills that go to nuiko an attractive lay-

out
¬

, and was thoioughly enjoyed by
many patrons. This evening the ladies
will Hervo supper iu the Hamo place.-

'Tin
.

pity that tjicso good thlngH of life
are not offered pore frequently.-

On

.

his rtoMit visit to Omaha Chief rf
Police Kane investigated the report that
tbo man wanted for having robbed Win.
Burner Homo months ago was in jail
there. He found that the man ho had
suspected nil along was doing time in
the Douglas county jail for having
robbed his roommuto at Valley. Tl o-

otllcer interviewed the prisoner who
in said to have made admissions that
may bo used against him should Mr-

.Berner
.

decide to prosecute the case.-

A

.

special to tl o Boo of today from
Columbus under date of yesterday says :

Dr. G A. Yen g , one of the physicians
at Iio) state asylum for the insane at
Lincoln , and Miss Abigail Keating of
Columbus , n neice of Chief Justice Sul-

livan , were married at thu home of Mr.
and Mrs. P. ,T. Hart by Hev. Father
Sinipluui of thoCiitholio church , the
ceremony occurring at 8 p. ui. Over 100

invited guests wore present. A wed-
ding

¬

eupper was terved and Mr. and
Mrs. Young departed on a midnight
train on a trip oast. They will rodde-
in Lincoln.-

THI
.

: Nnws has a loiter from 13. H-

Requa , who removed from this place to
California a year ago last Hummer , from
which it is learned that ho is now inn-
ning

-

The Tpnrist , a first class rooming
honioinSan Diego. Ho refers with
some pride to the sunshine and flowers
that are now in evidence in that part of
the world , and rather seems to flympa-
thize

-

with people who are obliged to
face zero weather. Of course icy blastH
are not as pleasant as flowers and
oranges , but beef , potatoes and corn
are u lot more nourishing. Nebraska
is a sure winner for a man with a
vigorous digestion.

John Cunningham has received word
that his grandson , Charlie Cunningham ,

aged about 20 years , died in a hospital
at Oheyonue , Wyoming , on February 9 ,

of appendicitis. He was the sou of
Wilson Cunningham , and until about a
year ago the family lived hero. They
remove :! to LaGruuge , Wyoming , when )

the remains of the young man were laid
to rest. Charlie had been suH'ering
from stomach trouble and was being
treated in a Cheyenne hospital. He
had practically recovered from this com-
plaint

¬

and was about ready to go homo ,

when he was .attacked by appendicitis.-
He

.

was operated on but did not have
strength to withstand the shock , and he
died three days later.-

Mrs.

.

. L. B. Musselmau returned last
night from David City , where she has
been attending the Lillie murder trial
during the past two weeks. She ex-

presses
¬

the opinion that all that is re-

quired
¬

to make the state's position ab-

solutely impregnable is the testimony
of an eye witness. While all the evi-

dence
¬

offered is purely circumstantial
a close net work has been woven around
the accused woman that wi 1 bo difficult
for the defense to break. The people of
David City are largely convinced that
Mrs. Lillie is guilty as charged but opin-
ion

¬

is likewise agreed that the jury
will fail to bring a verdict of murder in
the first degree , and a disagreement is
looked for. If that fails one or more of
the jurymen may be impeached , with
Mm rpHnlfc tlinf ftnnf.linr inrtr nnrl nn.
other trial will bo necessary.-

Mrs.

.

. Chris. Mantenfel has finally
found a sort of relief from domestic in-

felicities
¬

, having been declared insane
and taken to the hospital for thu insane
at Lincoln. It will bo remembered that
her relatives tried to separate her from
her husband , whom , it was alleged ,

had been treating her with brutal cru-
elty

¬

, compelling her to work in the corn-
field and do other work for which she
was unfit , and not providing her with
sufficient clothing. The case was be-

fore
¬

the justice courts of Norfolk
several times and in various shapes ,

duringjtho past few ] months , but Man-
eufol

-

finally induced his wife to give
up the proceedings at court nnd return
home with him , promising to treat her
more humanely in the future , but it is
alleged that ho resumed his cruelties ,

with the result that his'wife's mind
finally gave away under the strain , she
was taken to Madison and declared in-

Bfino

-

and has been placed iu the Lincoln
asylum.

Important Medical Discovery.
Philadelphia , Feb. 20. In a paper

read before the Philadelphia Medical
society last night Dr. Salons reported
a discovery which , If his deductions
bo correct , may revolutionize the filed
of medicine. His discovery , in brief ,

is that the pituitary body , heretofore
thought useless , IB Indeed one of the
most Important organs of the body.
When this fact is fully established ,

medicine will no longer bo adminis-
tered

¬

hypothetically , but It will be-
come

¬

an applied science. Under those
conditions , certain medicines will bo
given and assured results obtained-

.If

.

a man Is shaped all right and hlo
limbs arc as flexible as they should be ,

lie is able to scratch his own back or
reach niiy part of his anatomy. Can
you do It ? Atchlson Globe.

Voted the Most Popular Sales-
lady

¬

in Norfolk ,

CLERK IN W. C. ROLAND'S STORE

Miss Wilkinson Was Stronfily Sup-

ported
-

by the People of South Nor-

folk

¬

, With Whom She Is a Popular
Favorite.

[ From Thumliiy'H Uully.l
Miss Angle Wilkinson , saleslady for

W. O. Roland at South Norfolk , wins
in the DAILY Nr.ws contest , nnd is en-

titled
-

to thu box at the Auditorium to-

morrow
¬

night , when "Tho Power
Behind thu Thronu" will bo presented
by Miss Kathorind Wlllard and her
excellent company ,

The balloting closed at noon today
As predicted yesterday the showing that
hits boon madu from day to day did not
indicate what the result WHH likely to be ,

for the reason that thu friends of the
various candiduton huvo been accumulat-
ing coupons to bo turned in at thu last
n.inuto. This morning the voton com-
inoncod

-

to como in lively and there wax
a Ht.nidy stream of bits of paper into the
box until the hour of noon. A commit-
tee consisting of R. R. Smith , S. H-

.McFarland
.

and Win. B. Vail , was
snlunted to count the ballots , which they
did in the presence of spectators.

Miss Wilkinson wins with l.JIHl voti-
to her credit , her closest competitor
being MlM Anna /uoluw of thu Fair
stoie , who lechlvt-d filH votes. A jenr
ago in a contest similar to this , the
winner received ! ! 057 voton , Or-
Bcnnd >' , ; ( ,' ! .") , and two otlurs 1 JJ(5! ) ( and
1101. Then the contest ran something
en T two weeks , which guvo moro time
for the accumulation of ballots. Tln-

eontest
-

was started on the I'.lth' , henn
only had a week tn run.

The result is a victory for the peopl-
of South Norfolk , who determined at
the outset to land the prize if hard
work would do it. livery paper thai
goes into that section of the city was
carefully saved , in well as many in
other parts of town , and the coupon *

placed where tluy would do the iwM-
good. . That Miss Wilkinson has nmnv
friends in the city is attested by tin-
largo number of votes that eamo in 1 v

ones , twos and threes for hor. M-
1Xulow's

-
friends made a strong Htruuf.1"

for her after they became interested m
the gnino , but they didn't start qnitu
boon enough. Coupons were in actno
demand from the Znclow forces this
morning , but not enough were to be
had to reach the goal.

Upon completion of the count , the
following certificate was made by the
judges :

Norfolk , Nob. , Fob. 20. Wo the
undersigned gelectcd as judges in Tin :
DAILY NEAVS contest to determine the
most popular lady employe who shall bo
entitled to a box at the Auditorium on
the evening of February 27 , certify that
wo luivo niado the count of votes and
that the result is as follows :

Miss Angio Wilkinson , saleslady
forW.O. Roland 1,510

Miss Anna Zuelow , saleslady for
Fair Store. 51-

8Mis Nottio Nenow , clerk for
the Norfolk Shoe Co 112

Miss Amelia Wilde , saleslady for
Beelor Bros S-l

Miss Kathiyn Sisson , teacher in
Norfolk schools 18-

Misp Kato Stafford , teacher in
Norfolk schools M

Miss Miuuio Zuelow , saleslady
for Fair Store 18

Miss Anna Hermann , stenogra-
pher

¬

for W. W. Roberts 12
Miss May Durlaud , stenographer

for Durland Trust Co !

Miss Grant , stenographer for C.-

W.
.

. Lament 1

Mrs. . Will Ahlman , saleslady for
S. M. Rosenthal 1

Miss Korth , office girl for Dr.
Holdon l

Miss Mno McNeill , saleslady for
Johnson Dry Goods Co 1-

Mif s Gladys Mahaffoy , saleslady
for Johnson Dry Goods Co. . . 1

Miss Lizzie Rees , teacher in
Norfolk schools l

R. R. SMITH ,

S. R. MoFAHLAXD ,

WM. B. VAIL.

ROSEBUD MAY OPEN.

South Dakotans Look for Favorable
Action From Congress.
[ From Thursday's Dally. ]

Senator Gauiblo of South Dakota has
succeeded in securing n favorable report
at the hards of the committee on Indian
affairs on the amended treaty to open
up a portion of the Rosebud agency at
the terminus of the Northwestern tc-

settlement. .

The South Dakota delegation recently
called on Speaker Henderson regardmt !

the treaty and urged upon him th ii-

portnueo of permitting the amended
bill to como up. It is believed that
under the torma of the bill as reported
to the Bonato , which ara identical witli
those of the house measure reported by
Mr. Burke last week , that the strong op-
position which surrounded the measure
will bo dissipated and the south Dakot-
ans are confidently looking for favor-
able action at this section.

Conductors Vote Against Striking.
Springfield , in. , Fob. 2C. The vot-

ing
¬

of the Wnbash trainmen on the
fjuestlon of striking because the Wa-
liaah

-

management will not grant their
aeniandB for Increased wages will be
concluded this wook. It Is understood
en what is considered good authority
that the conductors.are voting against
( ho proposition to "strike. As regard *
the attitude of the brnkoraon. there 1s-

Bomo doubt. 1 , e solid vote of the
Bwltchmon at Decatur against striking
will probably have Bomo Influence on
the trainmen.

D. A. R. AID MR ? , FAIRBANKS ,

Constitution In Amended Oo She Mny-
Ua Re.Electod.-

WaRhliiKimi
.

, Feb. ail.-Mrn. Donald
TilfLonn of Now York , who ha boon
prominently mentioned an a camllilatu-
In the coming election for president
Roneral of the PaiigliterM of the Amer-
ican

¬

Revolution , formally annoiiiR'od
her withdrawal In the Inton-nt af-
harmony. . Thin notion liimiron tlm r*
elect Ion of Mrn , KulrlmnkH for nn-
nthor torni of two yours and also
means that Mrn. McLean will be a can-
didate

¬

for president two yeani honco.-
A

.

part of thu Honwlon yesterday wan
devoted to thu (im'Htlun of embodying
In a tiliiRln Htilmtlluta amendment all
the Important featuron of three pro-
posed umendmentH to the eoiiHtltntltin.-
One.

.

. by Mrn. Nannlo M. Cnleman of
Chicago , erouten a board vented with
the Judicial powent of the eongroaHj
another , by Mro. Caroline M. Murphy ,

ntuto rctgont of Ohio , ereutPH a com-
mittee on iippouln , elective by the
rniigrctm. to consist of Hovnn iuein
born , none of whom ahull be a tUulo re-
pent or national ollleer , to hear on Itn-

merltH ovary ruse properly brought be-

fore
¬

II , to tulie evldeneo ami procure
legal advice wlien noeesHury and to

(

make denude recommendations In the
connresH In enoh ease ; the third , of-

fered by Mrs. H. n. C. Morgan of-

Oeoi'Hln , erealoq slate bourtln of arbi-
tration to adjudicate all iimUern con-
cerning the chapters brought up for
fiettleinent , the boards to have the
power "lo Impeach oHleern of tlio stale
ehaplori and to roprlmnnd , minpnml-
or exnel" nuy member of the chapter !! .

The board In to report to a body of five
momberi appointed by ( lie cniiKreoq. to
constitute a court of final appeal. The
report of tlili committed was nmdn tbo-

rpei lal order for tomorrow morning.

RUN AWAY WITH AN ENGINE.

Four Men Uncouple It From Train
nnd Leave While Engineer lo Eating.
Lebanon , Mo. , Fob. UJ.About( 1 a.-

iu.

.

. , while Engineer .lamas Amelia
and his fireman wcro eating at the
St. Louln and San Francisco lunch-
room here , four men detached thetr-
finglno from an extra freight , west-
bound , ran It about two miles west
and abandoned It on the main track.

Passenger train No. 0 was stopped
by a telegram to Conway and a IIOHHO

started In pursuit on a handcar. It Is
believed the purpose of the men wan
to wreck train No. C , their Ignorance
of the fact that there was a night oper-
ator

¬

at Conway fruat rat Ing their plan.

Wanton Deed of Bandit.-
Lo

.

Souor, Minn. , Feb. 20. William
Ratllff , for whom a reward of $50 was
offered for house breaking , appeared
last night at the homo of Lewis Ball-
man , a farmer , nnd demanded money-
.Ballman

.

gave him $10 , ' all he had-
.Ratllff

.

, enraged at getting HO little ,

shot Uallmun In the eye and breast.
The fanner then knocked his assailant
down with an nxo and bound him-
.Ballman

.

can live but n few hours.-
RatlllT

.

is In Jail here-

.Anarchlsta

.

Arc to Meet.
Now York , Feb. 20. The Evening

Telegram prints n story to the effect
that anarchists from all over the
world are about to moot In a secret
convention at Paris to dovlso plans
that may radically affect the crowned
heads of Europe. All preparations
for the convention arc carefully
guarded , but the plan became known
through the boastful talk of a youlli-
ful

-

delegate to the convention from
this city.

Mills Expedition to Sail.
Berkeley , Cal. , Feb. 2C. The D. O.

Mills astronomical expedition to the
southern hemisphere , after two years
of preparatory work , will sail from
San Francisco for Chile next Satur-
day.

¬

. The mission of the expedition
Is to throw additional light on the
motion of the solar system through
space.

__ fjM-
lloilixl ICllNt.

First Actor I was born In this part
of the country , and I'm greatly attach-
ed

¬

to it-

.Second
.

Actor It has many ties for
me too , Puck-

.Brougham

.

, while practicing at the
bar , once tried the experiment of mag-
netizing an adverse witness giving evi-

dence
¬

and succeeded In n remarkable
manner without speaking n word. Seat-
ing

¬

himself Immediately before the
witness , he fixed him with his eye till
the poor man blushed , stammered and
finally collapsed In nervous confusion ,

probably leaving his most Important
evidence unsaid.-

A

.

Hi-Hen Trnile.-
"I

.

understand young Briefless is
about to marry the daughter of old
Bonds , the millionaire ? "

"Yes , so I nm told. "
"Will lie give up the law business ? "
"i'es. IIo will give up the law busi-

ness nnd go into the son-in-law busi-
ness. ."

ItN Ilcltcr to nivp Tlinii Ilrcclvr.
Uncle Keuben says : "I kin.sot down

an" gib my fellar man advice by do
hour an' feel as complacent us * an old
hen about It , but do mlnlt my foller
man begins to advise me I git all upset
ober it an' wonder what do Idiot am-
talkln' 'bout. " Detroit Free Press.-

UN

.

TutlL-rci ,! TliotiKlitM-
."Sometimes

.

, " said the poet , "I have
thoughts that struggle for expression. "

"And some of those you have gSvon-

to the world show evidence of the
utrHggle ," replied the critic. Chicago
Post.-

Xo

.

man Is n failure because ho sava
what he thinks. The failure comes
when a man thinks of the wrong thing
to any. Boa ton Christian Register.

Pure
THERE iS MSS

To Be Held Friday and Satur-
day

¬

of Next Wcclt.-

AN

.

ATTRACTIVE PROGRAM.

Local Officers Hope to Make This the
Most Ucncflcial Institute Ever Held
In the City Speakers From the .

University. j

The local committee of thu Norfolk
Karnicn * ' institute has about completed
arrangcmnniH for the s <w.lou to ln> hold
in thu Rudat hall on Friday and Sut-

tirduv
-

of next week , March ( ! and .

Excellent speakers from abroad , have
been Hecured and Homo local tilentwill
likewise appear to discus with tholri-
ieighnorH and fridids ( picHtioiiH in
which all are interested. The univer-
sity

¬

people had planned tor an all day
BUHsion Saturday but for only an after-
noon

¬

and evening session on Friday.-
Thu

.

local committto however hiiHtlud
around and filled out Friday's program
with a morning pension , HO that tlio.ro
will bo three KofsioiiB each day of the
institute morning , afternoon and
evening. The ladiew are particularly
invited by the committee to attend the
meetings as much of the program will
bo of interest to them.

The committee expresses the hope
that if farmers cannot spend the entire
two days at the incut ing they will at
least arrange to stay all day Saturday.
The hall will bo open during the entire
day and it is miggu.sted that as many IIH

can bring their dinneiHaud partake of-

it in picnic style something after the
manner of last year.-

Thu
.

evening sessions will bo enlivened
by a program of nuiHifal selections
which hus not yet boon arr.inged , and it-

H believed that it will pay all who pos-

sibly
¬

can to arrange to attend tlicso
sessions on both days.-

A
.

local talk that should bo of espec-
ial

¬

interest is that of Ga.nmissioner H.-

W.
.

. Winter on "Good Roads. " Ho ban
had considerable experience during Jiiw

term of olllco on this subject and his
opinions should prove helpful and in-

structive
¬

especially to road overseers
and others interested in good roiuln.

The following is the program ar-

ranged
¬

:

KJUDAY , MAUCH 0.
Opening 10 a. m.
Alfalfa Pastures and Meadows 0. M-

.Llowellvn.
.

. Brownvillo.
Good Roads Commissioner II. W.

Winter , Norfolk-
.Treasurer's

.

roport.
Sorghum Poisoning in Cattle Dr.

Samuel A very , State university.
Economic Pork Production O. Hull ,

Alma.
Maintaining Fertility of the Land

Dr. Samuel Avery , State university.K-
VE.VISd.

.

.

Music.
Care and Management of Poultry

0. M Llewellyn , Brownvillo.S-
ATUHDAY

.

, MARCH 7.
Opening 10 a. m.
How to Raise Corn Col. Chas.

Worker , Pierce county.
Breeding and Selection of Seed Corn
Prof. T. L. Lyon , State university.
Discussion led by Chas. Worker.
Utilizing the Corn Crop L. D-

.StiUson
.

, York.
The Harrow Properly Used 7. W.-

Boveo
.

, Norfolk
Election of officers.
Farm Dairying L. D. Stillison ,

York.
KVEM.XO-

.Musio.
.

.

Mr L. D Stillfon of York will still
bo present Saturday evening and can be
induced to talk upon almost any sub-
ject

¬

which the meeting may select.
President A. L. Carter and Secretary

L M. Gaylord of the local organization
have been especially active toward plan-
ning

¬

a successful institute and they ,

with other local members , will bo espec-
ially

¬

gratified if the farmers and mem-

bers
¬

of their families will show by their
interest that their effort * are appre-
ciated.

¬

. The program certainly con-

tains
¬

much that will ho of interest nnd
value to thopo for whose benefit the in-

stitute
¬

is planned and there should be n
largo attoudanco.

Heavy team harness , built to last and
at reasonable prices , at Panl Nordwig's
harness shop.

Lenten Services.
[ From Tuesday's Pally. ]

Tomorrow will bo the first day of
lent , commonly called Ash Wednesday.

Tim following BprvlcoH arc rtppointod-
lor Trinity cliurch dnrhig the Icnteii-

A h Wwlwvitlay : Holy tmchnriHt ,

8:1)0: ) and 10fi: | a. m. ; ovoHHOUg , 7 :W.-

H

.

, TiiomlnyH , Wednesdays
and Saturdays : Eveniung-

ul . | !10-

.Frldfiyn
.

: Litany , 10:00: u. m , and
ivt 7 : !10.

t ; Holy eunlmi lit , 8:00: a in-

nmtliiH and wrmon , 10 M5 ; evensong
ini'l iiddrt-H" , 7:80-

.Ilolywoik
: .

: J2uoh day 10:00: a. in.
and -I : 'JO p. in.-

FiUHUir
.

day : Holy cuolmriHt , ( i 00-

aiid8COii.: . in. j nmtiDH , holy euchariHt
and Honiion ut 10 M5 u , m ; uvensong ,

7IO.: !

JOHN C. S. Wr.ius ,

Rector

The bent , physio. "Oiidi tried and
you will always UHO Olmnihnrlafn'B-
rUomnuli and Liver tablntH , " wiyH-

SVilliam A. tilrind , PCIIHO , Vt. Those
tablulH are I ho niont prompt , inost-
plnaHiuit and most reliable euUmitic in-

UFO. . For Malu by Kiomiu Diug Co.

LOWERY BOUND OVER.

Held to the District Court on Charge
of Assault and Burglnrly.-

I

.

I From Tliurbduy'H IJally.J-
Aftur a prnlimlnary hnaring lasting

several days Welsh Lowery lias boon
bound over to the April term of the dis-

trict
¬

court by County .Tudgo Vinnlng-
at Stnnton upon charges of burglary
and mmimil iiMsiiult. Ilm bond was
placed at $2,000 , which ho failed to-

furnish. . His alleged victim , Anna Bil-

iiwu
-

, but 17 years of ago at the time of
the assault , was bound over as a witness
in $1,000 , her mother ginning n bond for
her appearance.

The charges against Lowery are that
on Suptfinbur 11 last ho entered the
rHHidciienof Will Boidner at Mantou
about midnight. With the assistance
of a ladder he kidnapped Anna lUlr.wa
employed there IIH a domestic , and
after terrifying the girl nutil she wim
speechless ho took her into the sand
hills and kept h r there nil night ,

turning her loosn in the morning , whin-
ehu crawled homo moro dead than
alive , nnd told her story.-

A
.

Hoarch was made for Lowery last-
ing several days , but ho managed to
elude pursuit and got out of the country !

Lowery was finally located in Kansas
City. He was luied to Omaha by De-

tective
-

Fred Hans of tbo Fremont , Elk-
horn

-

& Missouri Valley railroad , who
turned hin prisoner over to Sheriff King.
After his being placed in the Stanton
jail Lowery was allowed certain liber-
ties , but he sought out his old associ-
ates

¬

nnd was again confined iu jail. Ho
was defended by W. T. Cowan , for-
merly

¬

of Omaha , and the prosecution
wan conducted by County Attorney
Ehrhardt.

Fine light work a specialty at Paul
Nordwig's harness shop-

.QIIAS.

.

. A. MoKtll , M. D. 0.

Veterinary Surgeon and Dentist.
Graduate Chicago Veterinary College.

Assistant State Veterinarian.
Office : Brnnson'8 Livery , South Third

Street. 'Phono 185-

.A

.

first rate well improved farm of 210

acres , 190 acres cultivated , 50 acres pas-

ture
¬

, all smooth land and first rate soil.

House has six rooms besides pantry and
closets ; bnrn2x40! ! ; granary 12x2S ; ice-

house and other outbuildings , all in
good repair ; fi miles from Oakdale , 7

from Tildon ; good roads to town. Rent-

ed

¬

for 19011 for 500.00 oaah , lent to go-

to purchaser. Price , $15.00 per acre ,

one-half down and balance iu time
yoara nt C per cent interest.

1 have other farms for sale iu tracts
from RO to (MO acres.-

"Write

.

or call on mo at Oakdole , Ne-
braska.

¬

.


